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Meet Sarah Freiberg Ellison, '76
By Dr. Harry Lane
Special to the Belmont Citizen-

Herald

ecording artist,
global performer,
writer, teacher
and native of Belmont,
Sarah Freiberg Ellison is
htenured member of the
venerable 2Oo-year-old
Handel and Haydn Society. Her music has taken
her from Belmont to
Europe to the West Coast

ofthe U.S. andbackhome
again.

Aftergraduatingfrom
BelmontHiglrinthe
bicentennial year, Sarah
receirred a diploma in cello

performancefromthe
Mozarteumin Salzburg,
Austria while finishing her
tA,B

in American civilization

at Brown University. She

then received a master's
and a DocUorate of Musical
Arts in cello performane
from the State University of

NewYorkatStonyBrcok
Continuing to orpand her
knowledge of dassical music
and polish her skill, she
earned an art'rst's cerfficate

indrambermusicfromthe
San Francisco Conservatory

in California
Saxahstayedinthe Bay
Area andtaught at universities in Californira wtrile
performing with Philharmonia Baroque Orchestra
and the Streicher Forbepiano

Trio. She also performed
with the Portland Baroque
and Seattle Baroque Orcheshas. Sarah returned home
to Belmontin 1997and

howteachs cellq strings
imdchambermusicatthe
Pourers Music Schoolin

Belmont Her children have
grownup in Belmontand
also have atiended Belmont
public schools, with her son

in*re

class

ofzor6.

Sarah Freiberg Ellison, member of the Belmont High School Class of 1976. counrEsy
PHOTO

the magazine for players of
violin, viola, cello, bass or
fiddle; and has recorded a

numberofCDs. HerCDs
and sihedule ofperfornu[1ces can be found on her
website : sarahfreiberg.com.

Howdid Belmont High
School contribute to your
success?
I had awonderfirltime
at Belmont High School
particularly my senior year

-

-

I enjoyeddosefriend-

ships with my classmates as

well

as

memorable classes

taughtbyMissAustin in
social shrdies, Mr. Howick
in biolog,, IMrc. Williams
in English and Mr. Quercio
in lhench. I thinkthe two

mostimportantthings

I

tookawayfromBelmont
HighSchoolwerehowto
organize my time efrciently
and effectively, and how to
write well. I worked hard in
high school, and learned to
do my assignments sooner
rather than later, so that
I could keep ahead ofthe
worHoad and never become

overwhelmedwhendead-

Sarah also teache.s
baroque cello atBoston

lines loomed. I still work

Universiry.yibileperform.
ingwiththe [Iandel and
Haydn Societyandmany

teachers with providing clear

other.groups. Shehas
written numerous articles
and reviews for SIRINGS,

thisway

-

andl creditmy

assignments and CIpecting

honesteflorL I remember
having to write many paperc
inhigh school somewere
very creativg others mueh

-

more suaiglrt forward, but
all were carefuIly read by

havebeenonthe Belmont
Cultural Council, as well as
tearhing and being on the
Board of the Powers Music
School, and avohrnteer at
the Benton Library. Join-

myteachery andreturned
with thouglrtfrrl comments.
Writing shlls proved helpfi:l
when I went offto Broram,

andalsowhen Iwentto

ingthe BoardofAFBHS

graduate school in music
where myhiglr school skills
were amendedto penprogram notes and to compare
difierent composers musical
ofthe same
writben text. I wrote up my
doctoral lecture recital for an

years to positively impact
young lives of future alumni
ofBelmont High SchooL
I love that dasses from six
different decades have come

artide published in Strings

together to award sclrolar-

-

seemed like a perfect way
to not onlygiveba&but
also to reach out across the

magazine in t993, andhave

ships for current graduating

gone ontobecome a

seniors, and I hope that we
can encourage rrmny more

or-

responding editor at Strings,
as well as to write dozens of
artides and reviews there.
Thank 5,ou Belmont High.

formerBHS members

tojoin

us in celebrating
achievementat Belmont

Whyarelou norgMng

Hish.

back ard supporting

(Huny) Laneis
-Dn Heruy
ofInternntional
Busi?trss dndstmtegat

studerts at Belmont High
thrcugh theAlumniand
Friends of Belmont
School?

a Professor

Hffi

thcD'Amme-McKimSchml

Notonlyam Igrat€fuIfor

ofhxincss at Narthaastern
Unioercily.HegreaWin

the advantages I received
by attending Belmont High

Belrrwnt Hi,gh S cltaol

enjoyed seeing my drildren

Iwant

tee

t0 encourage students at

BHSbwolAhadandrcaeh

fortheirdreams. When I
retumedto Belmont I realh
wanted to find ways to give

barktothetown

-

andl

(1

a Directnr
cmd,IrwatmentCymmif-

Profusor Lanc is

benefitfromthe Belmont
school rystem, and

of
I 59.

Belnwnt and.is a-gradtntc

School,butalso Ihave

mernber ofAhmnzi and.

FriendsofBelmantHigh
,

Schaol For rnori infamn-

tbnaboutAlu,mni artd
Friends ofBelmant High
School please

org.

oisit olbhs.

